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1888 other tliaii tliat of the learned Subordinate Judge, namely, that the 
■fair market value of the property to be i>re-empted is Es. 7^000. 
Such being the view I take upon the two points raised by Mr. 
Conlan for the appellant, the aj>peal must be, and it is_, dismissed witli 
costs. The objections filed under s. 561 of the Civil Procedure Code 
are disallowed with costs.

M ahmood, J.— I  ha.ve nothing to add to what has fallen from 
my learned brother  ̂ because I agree in all that he has said.

Jppeal dismissed.

. 1889
Mm'cjh 15. CRIMINAL REVISIONAL.

Hefore Mr. Justice 8lraighi.

QTJEEN-EMPRESS v. INDARJIT.
Act X III  of preamlle and s. 2— WUf'uI Irmcli o f coniraoi— ConsfrncUon of 

statute—Frminlle niot to he construed as restricting, operation o f emoting ^ari 
■—Simmary trial— Criminal Frocedme Code, s. 2{>0,

Offences under s. 2 of Act XIII of 1859 are triable sximinarily under s. 260 
of the Criminal Procedure Code.

Tlio offence made pimislialjle liy fU. 3 of Act XIII of 1859 is tlie wilful and withoufc 
laAVful and reasonaUe excuse neglecting or refusing to perform the contract entered 
into ty  persons whom tlie Act concerns. ISTotwitlistanding the preamble of tlic Act, 
it is not nccessary to prove that a hreach of contract is fraudulent in order to sustahi 
a conviction under s. 3. Taradoss Bliidtacharjee v, Wtaloo SJieiJeh (1) dissented 
from.

Where the enactiiig sections of a statute are clear, the terras of the preainUo 
cannot be called in aid to restrict their operation, or to cut them down.

This was an application for revision of an order of the Sessions 
Judge of Cawnpore, affirming an order of the Joint-Magistrato 
convicting and sentencing the petitioner for an offence purdskiblc 
under s. 2 of Act X III of 1859 an Act to provide for the punish
ment of breachee of contract of artificers, workmen, and labourexa 
in certain, caseŝ ’’) . The petitioner was a carding mistrij who, by an 
agreement in writing, dated the 22nd March; 1888, bound himself 
to serve the Elgin Mills Company at Cawnpore for three years 
excepting leave or on some emergent occasion^  ̂ of which he should 
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give previous notice. The second clause of the instmmeiit way as 
follows Q rE E K -

E lIP X tE S t
I rnrther agree that, with the exception of the cireumstances r.

mentioned above  ̂if within the period: for which I have eng-agetl to î>DAiai.uv
serve, I shall absent myseif, or refuse to worlr̂  or take up service
with some other Mills Company or' firni or with some private person 
at Cawnpore or somewhere els©; then I shall pay Es. 8-9, the settled 
and fixed consideration, to the Elgin ^̂ fills Company aforesaid; and 
that sum it will realize from me in the coin current in India, or the 
Company shall take credit for the amount held by them as due to 
mê  by holding- me liable for the samê  and I shall also be liable' 
for payment of the penalty provided by Act X III of 1859 on 
account of making any breach of contract in respect of rendering 
services entered in this document/"’

At the time when he signed this instrument, the petitioner- 
received from the managers of the Company an advance of Es. 3,
On the 1st November, 188S, he gave his employers. twenty-four 
hours notice to quit, which was not accepted'. He then applied for 
eight dayŝ  leave to bathe in- the Ganges. This application was 
refused, but a promise was made that it should l̂ e reconsidered 
subsequently. He thereupon threv̂  dov^nliis keys, went away, and- 
nevei* returned to liis-service. At that time Bs. 19-10-9 v̂ ere due 
to him for wages, and tliis sum was not paid to hini; as he weut 
away without claiming’ it.

The petitioner's employers I'oclg-ed a complaint against him under 
gi 3 of Act X  III of 1869. The defence was that the petitioner 
Irad not understood the agreement of the 22nd March  ̂ 1888  ̂ and- 
that he left his employment because one of the managers abused 
hi-fis The case was tried summarily by the Joint-Magistrate of 
CawnporGj who convicted the accused iu the following terms :—

“  it  is perfectly clear that Iiidasjit left liis employment without 
reaBOiiabfe exeuse> and inasmuch a& he hais contracted with the Elgin 
Mills Company to serve them’ for three years, and received Es, 3>

an advance towards such- service, he is liable to the provision® <jl
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1 and 2 of Act X III of 1859, I therefore order liim under s. 2 

to return to Ids service under the pains and penalties mentioned in 
that section; and complete liis contract. Complainant’s actual 
expenses will be defrayed by accused/’

All appeal was preferred from this order to the Sessions Jndg-e 
of Cay,’ii;[:orc j and it ayjss conter.dcd, 'ifiicf aha, tLat Ihe, Joint 

Magistrate ought not to have tried the case suramariljj a,nd that he 
liad. no Jurisdiction to deal with it at all. With reference to these 
pleaS; the Sessions Judge observed tliat the prisoner'̂ s offence was 
“ punisliable with imprisionmeiit for loss than six months; therefore 
under s, 260 of the Criminal Procedca’c Code ithasrig-htly been tried 
summarily i)y an oflicer empowered to try summary eases. Act 
X III of 1859 was extended to Cawnpore by Notification No. 926A 
of the 22nd Peeemi)er, 1862. The question raised in the first plea 
is whether the Joint Mngnstrato, Mr. Perrard, under s, 5 and the 
Notification, was lep,'ally eoinpetenb to try the case. Tlie appellant 
had to shovr me that the Joint Magistrate had no authority. This 
he has not attempted ±o do. I accordingly dismiss the appeal.’ ’

The present s-pplication was for revision of thi>s order. It was 
l)ased mainly on the contentions (i) that th.e Joint Magistrate had 
no power to try the case snmmarilj ĵ aD,d (ii) that with reference to 
tlie preamble of Act X III of 1839  ̂ before a eonviction could be, 
legally had under the Act; it must be proved tliat the l)reach of 
contract complained of was frandulent.

Mr. C. Billon and Mr. / .  Sivieon, for the petitioner.
The Tuhl'ie PnmcMor (Mr. G. E. A, Uoss), for the Crown.

STRAIGHT; J.— This is aji application for revision ot* an order of 
tlie Bistrict Jndge of Cawnpore; dated the 4<tli December; 1S88, 
confirming an order of tlie Assistant ]\Iagistrate of the same piece, 
dated the 21st Noveml)er. Such last-mentioned ox’der was passed 
imder s, 2 ox Act X III of 1S59, and by it the petitioner was ordered 
to return to his service nnder the pains and penalties mentioned in 
that section, and to complete his contract and to pay the compIainant^s 
costs. The facts found by the Magistrate were as follows :— On tba



S2nd Marcli, 1889̂ , Indai’jit, tlie petitioner  ̂ entered into a coiiti'act iss.)
witli the manager of tlie Elgin Mills Company  ̂ Cawnpore; to serve ' Qrviss-
them as a carding mistri for a period of three years, and upon signing
that contract an advance of Bs. 3 was paid to him. On the 1st isTan.TiT.
vember  ̂ 1888, he tendered twenty-four liOTa's’ notice of iiis intention
to quit the servieo. Such notice was not accepted ]jy his employers ;
and thereupon haying- applied for eight days  ̂leave ‘̂'to hathe in the
Ganges/^ which was refused him, though his spplieation was
promised to receive subsequent consideration/ he threw down his
Iceys and left his service and did not return. It is admitted by the
managers of the Elgin Mills, who are complainants in this case,
that at the date of his departure from service a sum of Es. 19 odd
was due to him. Upon these facts the prosecution v>*-as instituted,
as I have already mentioned, under s. 2 of Act X III  of 1859.
Upon a consideration of all these circumstances the Magistrate cams 
to the conclusion that the requirements ef the statute were satisfied, 
tuid that the petitioner had reBdored him.self liable to its proviKi!>ns,
That order of the Magistrate was u.pheld l̂ y the Judge, and I am 

' invited by tliis applic îiion for revision to say th'it both orders are 
bad in law upon, two grounds; first, that the Magistrate had no 
jurisdiction to try this complaint by a summary trial;, secondly, that 
even if he had jurisdiction, the facts found did not bring the case 
within the provisions of Act X III of 1859. With regard to the 
first of these points, I have no doubt that the Magistrate had 
jurisdiction to try the ease smnmarily, and that under the Criminal 
Procedure Code fall power was given him to do so. The second 
point is not without cliiHeulty. The argument that has l)een 
addressed to me in support of it by Mr. Billon on behalf of the 
])etitioner is to the following* effect:— He saysj looking to the pre
amble of Act X III of 1859, an essential ingredient required to Ije 
proved in order to sustain a comdetion -under s. of that Act is the 
ingredient of fraud, for in the preamble it is said that the mischief 
aimed at is “  fraudulent breach of contract”  on the part of artificers) 
workmen, and labourers, and the object of the Act, the punishment 
of such ‘ ' f̂raudulent breaches of contract.In support of this 
w w  he has. no doubt direct authoritv in the f,ase of ToLfadmt
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18S9 Bhaitacliarjee v. Blialoo Sheikh (1) and if I could follow that
Qfeeh- jVlgment without hesitation; there need he no difficulty in disposing'

EaipiiEss the greatest respect for the learned Judge.s
i;KDAP,jia'. who decided that casê  it seems to- me that they have interpreted

this Act inainlyj if not entirelyj witli referente to the lang'uagc of 
the preamble; and not in reference to the enacting- clauses contained 
therein  ̂which-declare-what shall he an o'fiience and what shall ba 
its punishment. , There can be no doubt, whether it be tlio fault of 
insuflkient or ineffective drafting’, that the preambles to statutes do 
not always corer in the wide and general terms in  ̂hicli the]' are 
necessarily couched; all the specific olfences which are to Lo found 
proyided for within the enacting* portions of the statute itself. 1 
understand it to he an undoubted rule of construction that where 
the lang’uage of the enacting' sections of ti statute is clear; the tenn,s 
of a preamble cannot be called in aid to restrict their operation; or 
to cut them down. The purpose for which a preamble is framed to 
a statute is to indicate what in general terms was the object of tlie 
Legislature in passing the Act; but it mtty well happen that thest;: 
general terms will not indicate or cover all the niiscliief which ino
the enacting portions of tlie Act itself are found to ]>e provided for,. 
For example; a striking’ illustration '̂ is referred to by Sii’ Pctt?i' 
Maxwell in his work on the Interpretation of Statutes; in wjiicli 
he refers to the statutes 4 and 5 Ph. aud M'. c. 8 in which thr ’ 
preamble spoke only of the Act being directed to the abduetiou (d’ 
heiresses and other girls with fortunes; yet the body of the Aet 
was applicable to and made penal the-abduction of all girls under 
f̂ ixteen years of age. Many oUier illustrations' are given by Sir Petei' 
Maxv̂ êll in his book at page 58 ct ,seq., v/hich go to support the 
principle I  have stated. It is true that in this Act S l I I  of 1859 

. the preamble does si>eak of fraudulent l̂ reaches of contract 
punishment therefor; but when I come to look, into the section 
which invests a- Magistrate with powers under the Act to deal, with, 
the persons brongKt before him; 1 find that the element he is to look 
tor. aa going to constitute the offence under s. 2̂  is the wilful and 
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without lawful and reasonaUe excuse  ̂ neglecting or I'efusing to 
perform the contract entered into by the persons 'whom the Act 
concerns. There is no mention in that section of the word 
“■ fraudulent/-’ and in my opinion it is legislating and not interpreting 
an Act of the Legislature to read that word into the section. Con
sequently  ̂ I  am of opinion that this comiction was a right onê  
because upon j:he facts found there was most undoubtedly a wilful,, 
and without lawful and reasonable excuse, neglect and refusal to 
perform the contract of service which the petitioner had entered into, 
I need not point out the importance of statutory provisions of this 
kind; and their being enforced in large commercial centres lilce 
Cawnpore, where, by comhined action on the part of persons employed 
in large commercial establishments there, the pYopiietors of those 
establishments might be placed not only at very grave and sudden 
inconvenience, but very serious pecuniary lossJJ This application is
refused.

Ajiplicatmi rejected.

FULL BENCH.

before Sir Jo7m lEdge, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Sirair)M and Mr. 
Justice Malmood,

MUHAMMAD SULAIMAN KHAN awd othebs (Petitioneks) v, MUHAMMAD 
TAR KHAN i h d  A3S-0THEE ( B e spo h d e ists) .

FractiQB—Amendment o f decree-—X)eoTee affirmed on a^^eal—JwrisAicUon—Civil 
Prooednre Codê  ss. 203, 579, 623> Q2ii—Limiiation—£emeti? of judgment— 
Mes judicata.
The effect o£ a. 579 of tlie Cml Procedure Code is to . cause tlie decree of tlie 

appollato Com  ̂to supoi'sede tlie decree of tlie first Court even wliei'e tlie appellate 
decree merely the origiual decree and does not revesso or modify it.

yiiere a decree lias been a&med ou appeal, the only decree lyMcli can 1)e 
amended under 9. 206 of the Code is the decree to he esecutedj and the decree to be 
executed is that of the appellate Gottrt and not the superseded decree of the first 
Court, though the latter xaay, if necessary, he refeiTed to for the purpose of executing 
th f .appellate decree.

The only Court wliich has jurisftxction to amend the appellate docseo is the Court 
of appeal.
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